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Smoking
dual

t took Manfred Lukat one-
haîf a page ta express the fact
the he is adverse to cigarette
smoke.. With the paper hîs letter
was written on, i was able to ral
thirteen cigarettes and, for that,
1 am grateful to hîm. Personaliy,
1 would rather fîght than switch'
ta platitudes.

Perhaps a duel mîght be
arranged. 1 would chain-smoke
and direct the exhaust towards
him while he delîvers anather
stunning aratian on the evîls of
smoking. The loser wouîd bethe
one that feit most nauseaus by
the end of the confrontation. i
feel Mr. Lukat's chances of
wînnîng are excellent.

Vonn Brîcker

Shoddy
Daycare

Aberta daycare standards
should be improved

1> a two year aid child is
forced ta stand in a corner for
fîve consecutive hours because
he vill not say'good mornîng'to
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the operator. He tails asleep on
his feet and she stands him back
up while slapping him. She uses
this methad of discipline
against sundry petty offences.

2) a one year aid child, who
cries persistently, an twaOoc-
casions has suffered a nose
bleed from having been slapped
in the face.

3) a two year aid child isthe
victim of disagreements
between operator and worker.
The operator insists that the
child is very young and should
use the lttie patty. When she
dîscavered the child an the big
patty, she wet his clothes with
tap water ta make a case that he
s incapable of manipulatîng
hîmseif an the big patty.

S4) centres do exîst wherein
equîpment, whîch barely meets
government standards. is not
properly maintained.

5) investigation of abuses is
summary or is neglected by
officiais who are complacent.
cynical and il-chosen.
6) workers - (a) are individually
asked to avoid discu.ssions of
policy with other workers. (b)
are instructed not ta talk ta
parents. (c) are fired for mînor
crîtîcîsms of policy. (d) are
preferred for their tîmîdîty (e)
cannot improve their material
status by the minimum wage
over a long term, wîth no
benefîts, no paid sîck leave. and
sometîmes no coffee break.
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7) daycare operators obtain Dr. Gsh ta this campus. Judg-
a fast and substantial return on ing by the crowd. it would seem
a small învestment. Their per- ta, be a matter of at least casual
sonal salaries average 1 700 îpiterest ta many people.
dollars per month. It has always paîned me ta

8) parents (a> will not take find that many Christians read
the time and do flot have the the opening chapter of the Bible
courage ta confront a hostile as antî-evolutîonary. and con-
operator. (b) are deceîved by sîder any evolutionary theory to
smiles, lies and corny adver- be antî-theî 'st. A careful reading
tîsements. (c) 'dump' discipline of Genesîs 1 will reveal a broad,
problems in a daycare centre evolutîonary sweeI5 ta the ac-
with the licensing comment, tion of God, as he calîs forth hîs
"Dont let him get away with work stage by stage. While the
anything!" (d) wilI' pay hîgher accaunt is not detaîled, and
fees to the operator whoaowns a varies f r om accepted
franchise and whb dlaims that chranalagîcal order at variaus
she owns a 'formula'. This points, what has always struck
formulais a rigîd theoryof chîld me about the passage is thîs
psychology which the operatar developmental appraach in
cannot apply ta the daily situa- God's creative action: an ap-
tion. She substitutes intimida- proach which is not, 1 think. in
tion and regimentation in prac- confliot with the general idea of
tîce. evolution.

There is no excuse for the Indeed, some early Chris-
existing destructive and ex- tian interpreters of thîs passage.
ploîtîve conditions in Albertas in the allegarical tradition of
daycare centers. Alexandria, consîdered that the

D. May epachs described as "days"'
Arts 1 were millenia, and were not

over: that in fact, God had nat
completed his creatîve work.Red but was stîli doing it. In the
words of my favourîte authorîty

mienace on the subject (Jesus): "My
Father is stîll workîng. and s0
am 1". (John 5:1 7). 1 recently

1 would like ta rnake some discovered, from an editorial in
belated comments on the whoie a Science. Fictioný magazine,
subject of Evolution and Crea- that the whole Fundamentalist
tion raîsed bv the recent vîsît of continueci on p, 6

,- Berry wesG4leway-
* First of ail, let me apologîze
ta Northwest Releasing Com-
pany Ltd. of Washington for
slanderîng their good name in
connection wth the Jerry Lee
Lewis concert last month at the
Colîseum. These reputable peo-
pIe had nothing ta do wîth the
show as was stated in my
column at that tme. Rather.
Northwest Fly-By-Nîght of Van-
couver brought the show in. and
judgîng bythe lackaf success of
their efforts, it should be the last
show they sponsor in thîs area.

* Hot news from aur own
Campus Securîty force; in the
event of violent uprîsîngs either
by students or anyone else on
campus, the services of the

Rebel motarcycle gang have
been co-tracted ta assist in

quellîng riats. It should be nated
that Campus Security had ta
outbîd the United Nations ta
obtaîn these services. A4p-
pare ntly the UN wanted ta send
the Rebels ta a troubled
Medterranean Island where
their tactîcs would speed the
social recovery of the islands
native groups. But we got them
f i rst.

* After receîvîng harsh
crîticîsm for flot familiarizîîg.
myseif wîth ather forms of the
performing arts. 1 was coerced
into attending the Romea and
Juliet ballet production last
wveek. Mnd yau. it may have
been where 1 was sittîng (Row L,
left of centre), but 1 couldn't tell
wvhether Romeo was eatîng a
banana, or if that was hîs nase

pratrudîng out of hi sf ace. And if
so, that was some ugly banarna.
s there any cannection

between bananas and ballet?
And if not, why not? l'm still
confused.

* Dîd you see what someone
lett in front of fhe Law Center?
'm nat sure what it is Hank

soeculated ifs a roost for the
American eagle, the svmbal for
Legalîty etc. in the States but that
doesn't seem taa lîkely here.
The thîng îsn't paînted - perhaps
the $7500 price tag on the item
dîdn't include paint. It seems ta
have a screw design horizontal-
y across the tap, and con-
sîderîng the prîce, thats exactly
what it should symbalîze. Only
the creator (?) dîdn't get screw-
ed; the Law faculty sure dîd.
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